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MAP OUT PLAN

FOR CONSOLIDATION

OF STATE OFFICES

APPROVE PLANS

FOR BUND SCHOOL

GRAND JURY ASKS

NEVBASTILE FOR

POLK COUNTY

riEDFORD FILES

FOR WATER FROM

BIG BOTTE SPRINGS

clerk, who neither have proper
room nor good fireproof vaults for
their records, nor have proper of-

fice space for their respective of-

fices. In both instances these pub-
lic officials are the custodians of
tbe most important records in the
court house, being our deeds, rec-

ords and tax receipts. It is appar-
ent that these vaults should be en-

larged now and must be done
within the near future, and, by so

doing tbe office space of these of

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We Mate it as our honeit
belief that the tobarcoi xued

in Cheiterfield are of liner

quality (and hence of better

tajte)thaoinanyother
cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Mjeri Ttiaca Cfc

p. 1 it

Portland, Oct 5. Governor

Olcotfs committee to investigate
the commission or cabinet form
of state government met in Port-

land yesterday and mapped out

its program. Those present were

T. B. Kay of Salem, chairman; A.

J. Johnson of Corvailis, Frank t
Dunbar of Astoria, Frank J. Mil-

ler of Albany and C. H. Carey of

Tentative plans for the build-

ings to be erected for the employ-
ment institution for aduit blind
in Portland were approved by the
state board of control at a meeting
here Wednesday. The architects.

ficials will be reduced to a great j

The city of Me!forl has filed
with Slate Engineer Cupper an

Dallas, Or., Oct. 5. The grand
jury finished its deliberations
Tuesday afternoon after an extra
hard grind on their time and en

extent. Particularly should tbe
office of the county sheriff be en-

larged as it is inadequate, Inas- -Hotailing A Dougan of Portland.application covering th us. of

water Trent King's Cabin springs
on Bit Butte ereek for a munici

were instructed to complete me
much as the sheriff has only one

nlans as ouickly as possible in

pal water supply.
1 Other applications covering

water rights have been filed with

room in which to collect taxes and , Portland.
aiso attend to bis official duties Work ha3 been apportioned as
as sheriff. In many cases during

' fellows: Mr. Miller to investi-ta- x

collection times when some: gate the state governments of

person calls at his office aad Washington and Idaho; Mr. Kay
wishes to discuss with him pri-- f to make a general review of state

order than bids for construction
work might be advertised for. It
is expected to have construction
work under way by the middle of
December.

The plans approved at this time

the atate engineer as follows:
Br Ralph E. and Edgar Scbott

of Condon, Gilliam county, cover-in- r

the aBDropriation of water vately, there is absolutely no features; Mr. yunnar o
provide for four buildings, admin-
istrative building which will able space in which to do this. In I ake a survey of state bouse work

order to remedy this we would Jir. Johnson to prepare statutory

ergy. The jury was drawn Mon-

day morning and was comported of
Frank Ackerman of Suver, J. E.
Alien of Monmouth, W. J. Ksta-broo- k

of Rickreall, D. L. Keyt ol
Perrydale, Biaine Southwick of
Rickreall. G. A. Schroeder of Salt
Creek and Otis Waite of Rickreall.
They immediately began their de-

liberations under the direction of
Joseph Helgerson, district attor-
ney. The same evening one of the
members, Blaine Southwick, be-

came ill and was unable to com-

plete the work. It therefore be-

came necessary for the court to
excuse him from further duties
and draw another to fiil his place.
William Dawes of Independence
wa the juror selected. The Jury
then preceded with its delibera-
tions resulting in two indictments

recommend that the county court i amendments as required, and Mr.

cause to be erected an addition on j Carey to look after the legal fea-th- e

east end of the building large itures.

house the. offices of the institu-
tion, library-- kitchen and dining
room; men's dormitory, industrial
building and beating, and power
plant. enough to accommodate the busi- - n is not tne desire oi me com- -

Appropriations available for the ness of the present time and torjmitt.ee to undertaite a revolution
the immediate future, providing! of the state government." y

have the mean at their com- - j plained Mr. Miller, "nor willnew institution wbicn is to do lo
cated at East Glisan and Eighty- -

mand to do this. Should they not were De a radical report, i nere is Lesterfifth streets, Portland, amount to
$171,000. The four buildings are have the wherewithal to make! no graft m Oregon and the ed--

this desired enlargement they i ministration nas oeen as ecuuom
to cost approximately $135,000.

from Columbia river for the Irri-

gation of 25 acre.
By A. E. Jackson of Portland,

covering the appropriation of wat-

er from a spring or seepage, neat
Sandy river, for municipal ih for
the community known as Jack-
son's Camping Grounds, at a cost
of 504.

By George T. Henshherger of
Central Point, Jackaon county, for
the appropriation of water from
Willow ereek for irrigation of a
10) acre tract.

By A. P. Smith of Medford, lov-crin- g

the appropriation of water
front Spignet creek for Irrigation
of two acres, and for propagation
of bearer, In Jackson county.

By George H. Stowell of Eagle
Point, covering the appropriation
of water from Rogue river for Ir-

rigation of 30 acres in Jaekson
county.

By Jessie Drew of Dairy, cover

should put the matter on the first
ballot and let the voters provide
tbe means for the erection of the

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blendedSEPTEMBER AN for murder in the first degree

against Phillip Warren of Grand same.

ical as any in any other state.
However, there is probably need
of coordination of some boards,
for there is some over lapping anl
there may be occasion for some
eliminations. The committee
hopes to point the way to in-

creased efficiency and hope to
bring about some economy."

Ronde. He was arraigned Tues
day afternoon and given until

HEAVY INCREASE10:30 o'clock on the following day
to plead. He is being defended by
Attorney Oscar Hayter of Dallas,
the prosecution being in the hands

AVERAGE MONTH

1.95 RAINFALL N ENROLLMENTof District Attorney Joseph X. RHEUMATISM
Leaves You Forever HartnWs

Glasses
ing the appropriation of water

DALLAS SCHOOLSfrom Buck creek, tributary to Lost
river for Irrigation of 6S acre In
Klamath county.

J. A. Freeman and song of Port
Easier and Better.

Wear them and ie.
Phone 1253. Salem. Oregon

Helgerson, who will be assisted by
Walter L. Tooze Jr., of McMinn-vill- e.

On Warren's appearance be-

fore the court bis plea was "not
guilty," trial being set for 'Octo-
ber 9.

District Attorney Helgerson has
received notification from Wash-
ington, D. C, that Attorney Gen-
eral Daughterly has directed Uni-
ted States Attorney Lster W.
Humphrey at Portland to assist in
the prosecution of the case against
Warren it his services are desired

Dallas, Oct. 5. On Mondayland, covering the appropriate

L.M.HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea

Cu. has medicine which
will cure any known dis-
ease.

Not open Sundays
153 South High Street

Salem. Oregon. Phone 2S1

:pe.a,l,'(of water from a spring, tributary morning, October 2, at 9 o'clock,
tbe Dallas grammar and high

September was an average
month metronologically, with
15 inches rainfall against the
annual average of 1.84 inches and
1.8$ Inches for 1921. October av-

erage is 2.81 and the outlook Is
that Salem will receive at least
this amount.
" Eecord by Day

The following is the monthly
summary:

Max. Min. Pre.

to Molalla river for irrigation pu

pses, and for domestic Bupply in
schools resumed activities for theClackamas county.
coming school term. The high

HARDWARE
AJoruBNiruEE da
220 5. Commercfr1 Street

Phone 1650

Merchants
Lunch

Ity the Oregon-Wester- n Colon'
izatton company of Ontario, cor
ering the appropriation of 12 sec
onil feet from Snake river for lr

school building has been remod-

eled to a great extent in order toby the district attorney. Mr. Hel-

gerson now has this proffer of as79 54
rfgation of 419 acres In Malheur sistance under advisement. properly care for the large in-

crease of students. The seats in

the assembly room have been recounty. The report of the grand jury as
By Ada Benf icld of Beaver submitted was as follows:

2 ..
3
4
5

7
8
S

placed by desks and Borne of thecovering the appropriation of wat
er from Boulder creek for irriga "We, the grand jury selected to former class rooms made into 25 c

Deep Seated Uric Acid Deposits
Are Dissolved and the Ehen-mati- c

Poison Starts to Leave
the System Within Twenty-fou- r

Honrs
Every druggist in this country

is authorizd to say to every rheu-
matic sufferer that it a full pint
bottle of Allenrhu, the sure er

ot rheumatism, does not
show the way to stop the agony,
reduce swollen joints and da
away with even the slightest
twinge of rheumatic pain, he will
gladly return your money with-
out comment.

Allenrhu has been tried and
tested for years, and really mar-
velous results have been accom-
plished in the most severe cases
where the suffering and agony
was intense and piteous and
where the patient was helpless.

Mr. James H. Allen of Roches-
ter, N Y., the discoverer of Allen-
rhu, who for many years suffered
the torments cf acute rheumatism,
desires all sufferers to know that
he does not want a cent of any-
one's money unless Allenrhu de-

cisively conquers this worst of all
diseases, and he has instructed

83n
67
68
70
13
78
80
93

n

91
63

serve during the October, 1922,tion of fifty acres in Tillamook
county.

.00
.00
.00
.Oi
.11
.13
.05
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

By William Briot of Hlll-bor- o,

term of the circuit court for the
county of Polk, do hereby make
the following recommendations
concerning the county jail and the

10
11
14covering the appropriation of wat

3

double rooms.
Last year the enrollment in the

high school was 99 and this year
it is over 150. R. R. Turner is
again city superintendent of
schools and C. A. Arpke is princi-
pal of the high school. Ih their
address to the students Monday
morning both gentlemen express

er from a spring for development 14 county court house:of i5 horsepower, and for domes 15
tic use in Washington county, at

56
49
50
60
51
61
44
47
53
5
67
51
50
51
47
47
4,1
47
47
47
49
45
44
47
55
50
50
47
4?

"We do hereby recommend that
the building now being used as a

Capital
Junk Co.

WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We

pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

a cost of approximately f 300. 17
IS ....

WANTED

Beef, Hogs, Calves, Sheep,

live or dressed; also chick-

ens, Eggs and Butter; best

cash price paid.

PEOPLE'S
Meat Market

155 N. Liberty Street
Phone 994

county jail be dispensed with and
9 the steel cages now in said build ed their desire to cooperate with20 .00

ing be moved to the court house

Nomking Cafe now serving
special Merchants' Lunch

trom 11 to S p. m.

Home made noodles and

Chop Suey

NOMKING
CAFE

Open 11 to 1 a. m.

PLAN DRIVE FOR the students and parents in every
way possible in order to make the

21
22
21

Hi
74
84
74
73
73
78
7
88
81
6 a
59
6$
58
72

block, either in the basement or
adjoining thereto. We make these
recommendations concerning the

4 coming school year the best the
school has ever had.25

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.14
.72
.67
.08
.00

jail tor the reaaons; James C. Riney, the athleticW. G. T. U. HOME "That after a thorough inspec coach and manual training teach
druggists to guarantee it as abovetion, ws find same to be unsafe,

unsound, and unsanitary and in in every instance. All druggists
can supply you. (adv)Monthly Summary every way unfit for a county jail.

That in case a fire should occur

er of the nign srnooi, cairea a

meeting Monday afternoon for the
purpose of organising the boys
for the coming football season. No

regular practicing has aa yet
started. There is some good foot-

ball timber in the school and a

Itev. W. E. ItigaJlH, a Methodist
minister who is taking a year ot i emoerature. mean n, -- i ,,,.,,

70.87, mean minimum 48.57. mean in the county jail, Polk county
would pay out many times the costrest from pastoral work in bin maximum 88, ante 11; min

bow in the suburbs of Salem imum 4. outs 8: greatest dii ot a jail in damage suits on ac
baa been engaged as field sec re count of the probability of RomePrecipitation, total 1.95 inh cracking good team wiil undoubt-

edly be turned out.tary for the children's farm home grett in 24 hours .78. date t' inmate being burned to death or.. .. ... ...... r. rof the Women's Christian Temper . in unja wita ,ui inrh n r otherwise seriously Injured.anc. Union and is beginning hit more precipitation 8, clear 8, part!y cloudy 10, cloudy 12. That we, after a thorough inwork in Marlon county, being en M EADOVV LAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Have you ever actually realized the
importance of materials in

tbuHiastically supported by the The Vogt correspondent manes
spection, find a very crowded and
conjested initiation in nearly all
offices of the county officials ofSalem Ministerial association. the announcement that the ex Inspect our dairy. Tne state!

Inspector says "It's on ot th
best In the stats. Inveatlgatsj

iter. E. J. Hammond, of the crown prince is anxious to go back tbis county due to lack of room.Kimball school of theology, Wil to Germany. This rather suggests Especially does this apply to the t iithe source of your milk. Till hmat Germany Is not so county sheriff and the countypoor asUiuutle university, and Itev. Long,
pastor of the Salem Presbyterian
church, bava been a special com

iorno people imagine. all fashions Jmittee to assist In this work. It's Neuritis!The campaign in Salem will be

opened about October 15, and It

In Recent YearsNot Rheumatismla eapected that Salem will do her-
self proud In the orUtblisbment oi
this home. Marlon county quota

That sharp, stabbing pain In the
A Bank's Trust Department

has come to be recognized as the icppor arm. about tha h, ,,.!.!.. leal 1 1 Vftllblade, in the nana of tha n..k
long the forearm or dnn it.
high and leg, is often Neuritis

not Rheumatism.

baa been reduced to $5000 to meet
the present bard times.

lie, logalls began bis work by
presenting the home claims to the
Krtends church at Roaedal. last
Sunday, at which time a vigorous
local committee was appointed to
cauvass the entire community.
They plan to raie $200 to pay for
a Kosedale acre ot the farm.

f you time severe frontal h..ache with a feeling that something

JATERIALS and fashions this Fall seem almost raadato order for home tewing, with the vogue for simpl.
drapery, mo easy to do, and so very effective in the .ofttextures of the new woolen materials. Then the silksnd crepe never were they softer and lovelier.

How many time, have you been disappointed because
you w area, you liked, but couldn't get It in the color
you wanted I Or perhaps likedyou the color, but youcouldn-- t

get It in th. materials you wanted.

Our drese-goo- department will solve these diffi-cu-

Come, see for yourself it, very large var.cty ofcolors and materials, .bowing the newest weave, and2!lFal our ButtericK Pattern,and banish all thought, of not beingto make your clothes yourself.

. .., ., ,,r iiuiung at ie eye-ball-

dull, achintr nain in h.
back, accompanied by sn occasion- -

i snooting nain in tha
umbness or tingling in the fin-i- r

or "stitches" f nnii, ..

EXECUTOR, because
1. It has proven ability
2. It never ceases
3. It never neglects
4. It is always impartial
5. It is absolutely safe
6. It charges no more

The Capital National Bank
Supervised by State and National Banking

Departments ,

Consultation Invited

hore, th chances are that yourrcuble is Neuritis.
There seems to be a general

in Germany that losing
the war was quite a mistake. No matter whera vnnp nnin t

located, you can set i.romntiff without lakina hrnmi,!..c.ics or other dope. Take a fewTvsmol Tablets in hot water. anJ Ik
J Bimnck Uni t6t Skirt txtt

SMS fc!oii atriinga mi wool mat.
rial, tha Wasaa itaalf a cafertat

a tew minutes you will be rtdthe torture. Tvsmol -
twd harmlt-ss- . It helps to sootheand heal the wesk, infiamednerves.

"A Friendly Bank- -IHJii't surfer sny longer, net a
psokaire of T.m..i t.....- - ae pat on this m- -from IW I 3. Frv. Tv.mi

Mfg. Chemists. 4oa ,,n.., . .'"
r - oa touch ot bcQfDHi to itm correct tasbtM.

Newer Form of Iron
Quickly IncreasesTep"
Strength and Energy

"You cannot be well and strong
and full of vigor, force, and pewer
uuless your blood Is rich in iron,"
aaya Dr. James Francis Sullivan,
formerly physician Bellevue Hos-

pital (out door department,) New
York, and the Westchester Coun-
ty Hospital. "It is your red blood
that enables you to resist and
overcome disease and that nour-
ishes every organ in Vour body.
Without iron your blood becomes

ttoo Francisco. ,.d7

arapa. It haa en41aaa poaalbilitiea.

pf

-v ; 8 JaggCTamrmrrtnrftomtwuiiuaqtt

need to limit your Fall wardrobe
because oftoo little money

or time !

TT SOUNDS like some sort of magic, doean't if? a a

Pattern. You nve material and ,;., nenolc
when you follow the D-,t-or

"

Wmowhen you follow th. rv.1 You
the a, pale, and watery. Poor
blood csnnot aourisk your vital Cther your particular Z

you how to finish your garnet m lMill VMM Torgans and as a result you may
have pains la your heart or kid t I I wnaiwmyi
neys. Indigestion, headache and
feol alt run down and tired out." A, for fashion if we tea yo. that

---
, more Butterick P.tt,. ,"Araj 1When your blood lack iron do

other in " "" a l--lore th. worM

WOULD YOU
L?ke fo own and drive the classiest, most distinctive, andnicest hpeedster in the Willamette Taller, or in factI ortland also. At 1-- 3 the original cost! Has been driven
o,UUU miles, is in perfect shape, wonderful to drive Veryhighest grade, and exclusive ear, seats 2 people, and hasinvisible jump seats for 2 more passengers. Has everyknown accessory; also 5 wire wheels and 6 excellent corJ
tires, and at tracts attention wherever seen.

TERMS:
If you are interested and would care to own this beau-

tiful car write box Speedster, care Capital Journal, for
private demonstration from private party.

CW Butterick Pattern,
th. idenal tiro, the nt.t.Z!?. P Ai11 II MfMl I

l SIVA ?Pta P"ntg ,hem h " presentedsn miw . .

not waste your time taking sum
ult&tlnsT medicines or narcotic
drum, but directly enrich your
bl.x with the newer fi.nn of iron
sold by all drutctrlx-- a umif-- r th
auie of Nuxau-- Iron hU'H is
like the Iron In spinach, lentils,
and apples and Is in a form eniiy
juMtoulaled into your blood.

lift a bottle f Nutated Iron y.

Take it for twe . and If
7s have not. like thouauntis ot
atiier. obtaaocd moct urprt?tiE

eaiih, strength and energy, the
uiaiiuf-cture- ra will rromptly re-
run! your money. The following

drug-gist- will yon N'uv- -

td Iron with this "satisfaction
r money fok" guarantee Jlsn'l J.

r'l y. J., C. Vrrry and Tyler's drug
i .j re. (adv)

oatkua aaaaa aatmta ttiaa tfca i ' GoOff (Ztwt f M
raa4 Iraa aaa H.u.ta fcat W "",81ima afcaraaaa aaa aca alfct-av-a - .

acat a. aatMiU
r-- r mi tlSMBL. J ... . ts

jtasat -


